Tuition Assistance Application

2020-21 Season

PYC is committed to ensuring all students who are placed in an ensemble are able to participate; therefore, we offer generous Tuition Assistance for families with a combined household income up to $120,000.

Please email your responses to executive director Lee Saville-Iksic (lee@pittsburghyouthchorus.org) no later than 15 days after you receive the official acceptance confirmation email from our Chorus Manager.

STUDENT NAME: ____________________________________________________________

Income – Please mark your combined household income range (please include all salaries, wages, tips, and other income including income from investments):

- $100,001 - $120,000
- $85,001 - $100,000
- $70,001 - $85,000
- $55,001 - $70,000
- $45,001 - $55,000
- $35,001 - $45,000
- $25,001 - $35,000
- $25,000 and below

Dependents – Please mark the number of dependents in your household (please include all dependents you would claim on your tax forms, including children in college and elderly family members living in your home):

- 1 or 2
- 3 or 4
- 5 or more

Monthly Payments – As a general rule, PYC requires all tuition payments to be made prior to the December performance. Families applying for Tuition Assistance are generally expected to make four equal monthly installments, September through December. However, families with extenuating circumstances may request other payment options.

In the space below, please provide information you would like to be considered regarding your family’s monthly payments, including a request to spread tuition over more months and/or the maximum amount per month your family, in good faith, could afford on PYC tuition. If you have no other information to share, respond “N/A”.

Personal Statement – Please provide a brief statement below of your interest in our programs. Include why the program(s) you’re interested in are important to you and your family. Also, please feel free to share any additional income related to your family’s financial status that you would like to be considered as a part of your application.

Singer’s Statement – In the singer’s own words, please provide a response to the following: Why is singing (either in PYC or in general) important to you? What do you enjoy about singing?
Pittsburgh Youth Chorus 2020-21 Credit Card Info Form

Please complete this form and return no later than 15 days after completing your online registration.

PARENT/GAURDIAN NAME: ________________________________________________________

Section 1: SINGERS IN HOUSEHOLD: Please enter all singers whose tuition will be paid via this credit card and place a check beneath the program(s) in which they have enrolled:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singer name</th>
<th>Summer Singers</th>
<th>Neighborhood Training Choir</th>
<th>Troubadours</th>
<th>Talisman</th>
<th>Bel Canto Singers</th>
<th>PYC@GCC</th>
<th>Bridge City/Headwaters</th>
<th>High School Choral Collective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2: CARD INFORMATION

I wish to use my (please circle one): MasterCard   Visa

Card Number: ___________________________________________ Expiration Date: __________ CVV Code: __________

Billing Zip Code: ___________________ Name as it appears on card: ________________________________

Section 3: SIGNATURE

Please initial all of the following:

_____ I authorize AURTHORIZ.NET to charge the card above on behalf of Pittsburgh Youth Chorus.

_____ I understand that 1) my obligation to pay fees for the full season is unconditional and that after my child’s first rehearsal, no portion of fees paid or outstanding will be refunded or cancelled in the event of the singer’s absence, withdrawal, or dismissal from the organization; and 2) refunds are not guaranteed in the case of Acts of God or interruptions to programming outside of PYC’s control.

_____ I understand that I am obligated to pay the tuition in full according to the payment plan selected during my online registration process. I further understand that a 3% installment and processing fee is added if I have chosen option #2a, #2b, or #3 on the online registration form.

IMPORTANT: If, in lieu of printing, you are copying this form on another sheet of paper, you must copy the three statements above in addition to providing your card information. Please don’t forget you signature!

Signature: __________________________ Printed Name: ___________________________ Date: __________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO: Pittsburgh Youth Chorus, 212 Ninth Street, Suite 601, Pittsburgh, PA 15222